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Castellorizian }tewsletter No. 40 eives ,letails of our Special General Meeting at
which a new Board of Di::ectous was elected on lEth November. 19E6; Details of oun
Annual Childr:ents Chtistmas Party to be heIC on Sunday, i4th Decemben, 1986;
Results of Elections held on Castellorizc; A ::epont on the official opening of the
t\irpont; Lxtnact fnom the fthaean I'lairazinerilllysses", which is of intenest to oul3

olde:r member.s; a Chnistmas llessage f::orii cu:: iderg Fresidetrt, I'1r. Steve Zombcs; fin
anticle from the ?;l'lelbourne Sun!' cn one of our menbers.

Donit fonget to post the acceptance fcn the Chil-cnenrs Chnistmas Party.

CHR.ISTiIAS GR,IETINGS

r\s this is the last }{ewsletten fon 1936 the Pnesident, t'!r". Steve Zombos, on behalf
of the Boarcl of Directors, wouId like t<; wish members a very l{appy Christmas and
a safe and Healthy New Year:.

lie looks for.wand to a successful 19fi7 for oun Society.

EXTIIP,ORDIliiPJ l'iEETING

Held at Castellorizian liouse ca Sunialr" 16th November', 1986.

After the Reading of the I'linutes of the A.G.I'I. the Reti::ing President, Mn. Michael
Christcphen, called for nominations for the Bcard of Dit'ector-s.
The new systera of electing the Board was used for the first time. This amendnent to
the Constituticn was passed at the A.G.i'I. cn 21st l'trcvernher, 1983' and reads as
follcws:

"(A) That t-he pnesent system of eJ-eeting the Bcard and office-beaners be dis-
continued and t]'at at all future eleetions the llembers of the Society
elect all r:ffice-beat:ers.ie

The nesult of the election was as fcll-aws:

Pr.esident:
Vice-President:
Vice-Pr"esident :

treasune:::
Sec::etany:
Committee Men'bers:

1,{::. Steve Zcmbos
I'In. liick Patiniotis
I{iss Leah Pavlcu
Miss Zefi Bisas
lIns. Christina Pavlou
irL". Con Adgemis. I'b. iohn B. Salvaris.

I,ie welcome and cong:ratulate the Neur ilca::o of Director"s and wish them well .
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l.i0Tioii 0r THA];I€

A l.lotion by l.tr. Steve Zombos was passed, thanking the Retining Committee fon their
effonts on behalf of the Society.

AiiliU:rrl CliiiISTl'iAS Fi.'ilTY.

The 1986 Chr.istmas function for: Children wi.1l be hel-d at Cassie
House on Sur:day, 14th Decembcr, at 2,30 r.n' Please fil-l- in the
fonm in this Newsletter and pcst no later than the 7th Deeember,
1986, to - erXmas Pa::ty, 3ox 112, South Melbcurne, 32C5".

Don?t for.get - I{o later: than the 7th December, i986.

BE};EFIT COI'ICER.?

In r'id cf Kalanata Eartiicuake Apceal

luiany of cur mernbers attended this world-standarC Ccneert held at l'Ie1ba Hal1,
l,lelbou::ne Universityr on SuirCay" 16th )iovember, 19E6.
Guest Stars at the Concert were i'lcr'1C-nencr+ned Scpranc - Jenny Drivala, G::eek

llaratone - dohn i'looencs and Violinist, Spiros Rantcs, t'lusical Dinecton -
l,lelbourners John Apeitos.

i,\lEDD]NG

At St. Constantine and i{elen Church, Banry Street, South Yanra, Helen Kanagecrge
will mar.ry A::tl:ur Bouranda;ris on 2Tth Deeemben, 1986.

Helen is the daughten of James and EuCoxie Kanageorge and grandchild of Mrs.
Elengo Lazar"akis. Reception at rrleondarl .

NEI'JS iN BI?.IEF

(From CasteLlonizo)

The KastelLor"izian Societ5r lias icst o::e of its elite rnerJ:ers liIK0 PALAIOS. The

iilustnicus Niko was bur:ied cn i4onday, ju1-v 7, 1986. Tire great teacher of the
Santnapian Schoo1 was bcrn in 1908. llitir his gentie anrl kind perscnality, Niko
Palaicl cultivated in the souls of hun'ireds cf students the pr"inciples of hcnor and
justice. He brought the light of knowledge to nanv, helping his students folIow the
way of righteousness. Not only thc'se who were once his students, but also every
Xaitetlor.izian grieves for" the l-oss of NIKO P/iL/:ICS. liis life was centred a::ound
Kastello::izo. Even during his 42-',:ear sepanaticn frcm our beloved islaado he never
fongot Lastellorizo. The nuch loved teaci:er of the gur11p'pian SehooL of Kasteliorizc
was fonced to leave the islancl in 1933. He taught in Aiexanciria, Egypt for 2 years
where he found refuge and then in Cainc for' 40 r/ears. He never stopped striving
for Kastello::izofs welfar:e, even thcugh iar a.r+a;;. }{IKO PALAIOS r^'ras afways a dear
ancl su:re f::iend. He was for all Kastellorizians, no matter whe::e they r:esided'
He returned to Greece in 1980.

During the months of .IuIy, August anci September, cur- l-ovely island was visiteC by
. goeit nurnben of tourists. thos. who enjcyed tire hospitality of the Kastelloniz-
iais in July had. an oDportunity to pa::ticipate in the celebration of Saint Elias
Day for. commemol'ation of the G:reat Prophet' 0n the eve of St. Elias Day (Juiy 19th)
a Lustom pnevails in thnowing everyone into the cl-ear waters of KastelLorLzo' This
custom is attr:ibuted to the return cf the self-exiled k(astellorizians to the island
after the Revolution of t82! against the Turks. The Kastellcrizians had fleC the
island in fear" of the Turkish r:eprisals, as thev had panticipated in G::eece's
sil:ugg1e for fneedorn. Only onc pelrson, a priest, had remained on the is}and' This
*u" FJtt"r, Paisios. For"tunately, he survived the Tu::kish oceupationai cndeal'
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I^ihen he saw the Kastellonizian ships returnin.g, he was so overwhelmed with joy that
he could not wait for the ships to dock. lle Cor.e into the sea, swimrning to meet
the neturning exiles. Seeing the priest in the waten, the ::etunneeg started
jumping into the sea themselves, /:s they juinped, they shoutedt?Ty ELfA - Ty MALA.'e
It was the eve of SAINT ELIAS DAY. Since then, it became the occasion to not alLow
anyone to remain dry. The flights between ilhodes and Kastellonizc, since the
opening of ou:: air"pont last.Tune, have been most enthusiastically::eceived. The
2O-seat airplane is always filled with passengers. The negular"ly scheduled flights
depant fnom Rhodes fon Kastellonizo on Thu:rsdays and Sundays at 10 A.M. The cne-
way ticket is 3,000 drachmas pen person. FJ-yini; time is 25 minutes.
Results of the October 12th municipal election at Kastellorizo were as follows:

Elected Mayon - MICHAEL HONDFOS - 1,+0 Votes - 5!.679a,
0pposition Leaden J0iiN AHLADIOTIS - 1,3L Vctes - 48,33?.

I"JUNICIPAL COIJ}.TCII, - HONDROS COUNCILLORS :

7, Geor"gios Lazar.akis; 2. Nikos Ka::avelajis; 3. Geongios Karavelajis;
4. Kostas Tsabajis; 5. Ilikos Panigyris; 6. Nikcs Matsos;
7. Par"aschos l{agiafis.

AHLAD]OTIS COUNCILLORS :

t. Evangelos l{avnos; 2. Savvas Mavrotiralassitis 3. Stav::os Anygdalos;
4. Tasos Ahladiotis 5. Andreas Misomikes.

Flashl An announcement just r.eceived, as we were going to press, informed us of
spffial news. On October 22nd., lle arre going to have the par"ticipation of the
President of G::eece, Mr. Christos Sarjetakis, in the formal r.ii;bon-cutting cf oun
::eeently opened airpo::t.
President Sar"jetakirs presence l"iilI be an histcric honor" and r.eniembrance for
KastelLor"izo ' 

.rnn l{oyzak, M. D.

CN iIOLiDAYS

In l,lelbourne - fnom Sydney: Mns. Lily Peters, visiting her l,lcthe::, l'{::s. Eva
Kcutsoukis.

In Brisbang - Dianne and Miehael Spar.tels.

Back fnorn Br.isbane after visiting their daugirter .- l{icl< ano I'Iaria Patiniotis
GoId Coast - Con 6 Ch::issie iidgemis, Y.yriarcs anC t'lania Mir.iklis.

GET }iHLL

l,h:s. Daisy l,iangos Home after a stay in llospital.

VALE

The Society extends its deepest synpathy to the family of the late i'{:r. Geonge
Katris, who died in Melbourne on the 20th l{oventber, 1986.

FuneraL at Greek Church, Knj-ght Street, Claytoa, and tc Sp:ringvale CemeterS..

FIN/!NCI;1rL I'fl i,lBERS

I^le would like to remind member"s that their Membe::ship Fees fr:r 1985-1986 are due
fnora the 1st July, 1986.

If you ar:e not financial , please:lenew your i'lembership as soon as possible.
Dontt fonget - $5 per person.
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REPRINTED FROM !'SUNDTiY PTIESS'i - Su::ciay, 23rd liovenber, 1986

Over the years GEORGE SPARTELS has ;:layed a coliection of villains on Austnaliats
best televisiori programs. Most recently ire i,ras a bank robben in the srnash hit -
ItThe Gneat Bookie Robberyrr.
But most keen viewens would nemember his face f::on a stning of appearancea in shows
like Cop Shop, Matlock Police and Hcmicide.
iind, of courseu there was a vrell knol,Tl commencial- in which George b::agged about his
wife washing his towel in a well kncwn laundrlr s,:ftener".
So, hers no strangen to the tube.
Howeven, his latest p::oject is back in ti:e theat::e ... an envi::onment in which he
got his stant and for. which he still has great affecticn.
This tirne it I s to stan in the Ron Elisha play The Levine Co::redy and Gecnge is
delighted. He plays pessiniist playwnight, i,siler Levi::e.
"You couLd say it's a Woody irLl-en type iook at some unusual issues. Things like
hope, medicine and religiont', he says.
It's veny firnny, but tire questicns are still the::e. What the play says is that
we should appnoach all those things with a healthy suspicicn."
The part is certainly in contrasr tu
Robber.y and Mad I'Iax Three.ilIt looks at the way pecpie hcpe fcr.
f;Like the people who walked into the
hopiag their captors neaily wou,Idn!t

his last two r:rajor projects, The Great Eookie

The Levine Comedy shcws at the Russell St. Ilee.-.tre until Decemben 20.

Geonge Spartels grew up in Canlton and r,layed a fer+ ganes many year4s ago for the
Blues try-out team the fourths, butt?I gave it awa-v because I was pretty small and
I gct tired cf being bashed arcund J;y the bigi;en playens?t.
Hers stiLl an avid Canlton fan and has bad rnernor"ies of this year's grand final, but
rinlike Ashen Levine, hets optimistic about the Blues.

lie pr.int an A::ticle frcm theItMeibc'.:rrre Sunrr- ?hu::sday, 13th Novernbe::" 1986.

I'FROl'i C-frS 'i- :::;E Gl5iH CUI*:Il;Err

it took Thec Conos more than a quarten of a century and many more than a guanten of
a nrillion'cups of espnesso and capuccinc coffee to ::ealise his lifetime ambition of
owniag a Gneek nestau::ant.

Fon 30 years, Mr:. Ccnose a::cly-poly, smilingl rrative I'lelburnian of ancestry as
Greek as the Parthenon itself, i..ai been in tiie foc,l industry.
H,:wever, it wasnrt the gentle, sophistic:ted side c,f the tucker business in whi.ch
he lras involved, but coffee shops and eafeter.ias tliat serveC fast food befcre most
Austnalians had heard of Colcne1 Sanders or the Goiien Anches.

Food had been a natunal. path for: Thec Ccnos to tr-eaC; his fathen, Michael Conos,
established r^rhat Thec believes was the fir"st Greek cafe in Lonsdale St. It was the
Omcnia, which he says was the favorite hi:unt of iielbourners bohemians.

Hith such a background, it would have been absclutely iogical for Conos jun. to get
in cn the g::ound floor and establish a Greek ::estaurant to service l"lell:ourne I s
spinalling Hellenic population; but no, his for.te wa-e fast food outlets.
l.lasses of people patronised the Concs ec.ffee shcps and cafeterias to such an extent
that the r:niginal venture at Chadstc,ne Shopping Cent::e rnushr:oomed to 23 outl-ets.
That was suecess - in a busiiless that kncws a high attr.ition rate - of a magnitude
most people neve:: even dream c;f aehieving.
Yes, Theo Con'.:s coulc have sat back and ccrirfontably and contentedly 1et time roll-
by on the strength of his fast fc;od suceess.
But deep inside him gnawed the unfulfilleC arnbition to establish a r:estaurant that
would serve the two styles of focC dea::est to his tieant - Greek and seafcod.

Two genenations removedo there had i;een a J-ink between the cuisines; his grand-
fathen was hanbor master of the is1anC of Castellorizo in the Dodecanese gr:oup.

r:epr:ie.,,e ;r. survivel?', George says.
cveris in tie concentraticn carnps whc were stiLl-
kill the:r. i'



Itrs a safe bet that 65r.and-poppa Conos (the family used the fuIl Gneek:rame then)
eithe:: dnopped a line himsel-f or was the necipient cf the odd fish or. two fnom'
fisherrnen ,who moored in the Castel]onizo har"bo::.

Thnee years ago, Theo Conos ::ealised his drealn of becoming a restaunateur when he
secured thr.ee ramshakle shops cpposite Ca::lton Gardens, on the city end of Lygon
St., and converted them into llios Restaunant.
l1ios is the Gneek wo::d for sun, and flios Restaur-ant was the dawning of a new day
for M::. Conos .

The nestonation was a labor of love. ?heo Conr:s wanted stained glass windows, of
his own design - and he got them.

They depict Greek scenes sueh as chunches, villages, trees and the sun in modertr
ste.ined g1ass. S5n:rbo1ie, but not busy.
He also wanteC pictur.es of Castellorizo to deccrate the walls of liios, so who better
than shuttenbug son Michael to take them during a nostalgic visit to the lanc cf
his fonebeans?

( I'iostal gia ) .

T/V SPECIAL - Saturday, 22nd Ncvec,ber, 1986.
rrBack tc Varietyr'.

I hope many viewers saw the T/V. Special orr Chaanel 10 on SaturCay, 22nd Novembe::,
1986, which featured many cld progl?ammes, including risunnyside Up?r.
Mrany of the stans of iSunnysiCe Upt?wer"e guests cf Channel- 10 fcr the evening,
including Mania Lucas, who was one cf the lead singers on the prog::arme.

Maria is the wife of Luke Lucas and ciau;:hter ,:f the late Nick and Christanti
i(outsoukis.

We pnint the following article froiir the lthacan Sccietyts - i?TIJE ULYSSESTT.

thank thei:: President, l1r. Stathis Raftopoulos fcr permLssion to reprint.
The finst anticle is c;f histor.ical interest and tells the stc::y of GEORGE

FERGUS0N BOI,IEIi, whc was appcinteci Governor cf Queensland in 1E58.

He

??The pr"esence cf Greeks in ltust:ralia Cates back to August 1829 when a man named
Damianos Giakas ar::ived on Austraiian scii.
It is a well-established fact that since thcse early days, the development of
Austnalia has been assisted by Greek nationals whc rraCe thei:: mark in the
ag::icu1tur"a1, fishing, fnuit-retailing, ::estaurant and other vitai industr"ies.
However, few pnobably ::ealise that the first Gcver:non of Queensland, Sir Geonge
Bcwen, was a noted admirer of G::eek cultur"e and ethics, and even mamied a noble-
woman from Ithaca, the Countess Diamantina lioma.
Geonge Fer"guson Bowen was bonn in h^eland in i821. The eantriest publie event whieh
he is said to r:emember was the battle of l{ava:rino in 1827, which led to the
independence of Greece.
His education was the good o1C-fashioned training cf an English public schco.l- and
university - where he gained an open scholarship in 1840. In 1946 he had some naval
tnaining, senving for sixteen days in the'iVictoryi'. In 1847-51 he was r"ectc:: of
the fonian University at Corfu, anrl joineil the Cclonial Service as poJ-itical
secretany to the Gcvernment cf the icnian islan'is
During his r"esidence there he acquireo a thorc.ugh kncwledge of bcth the Italian and
modenn Gr.eek languages, and mace himself acquainted with Gneece and the Gneek
pr"ovinces, He travelleci widely and wr"ote several pclitical pamphlets and three books:
fiIthaca'r (1gSO): 'eMt. Athos, Thessaly and Epirus't (1852)1 rtllandbook fc:: Travelle::s
in Gneece'r (1854) which contained essays on G::eek a::chaelcgy, the G::eek chunch and
the histor"y and language of moder:n Greece.

The manner in which he perfc.::mecl his duties at Corfu on his tempcnany missic'n the::e
gained him the appro-'ral of the English gcvernnent.

In 1856, while Secretary cf Gove::nrnent in the Ionian islands, Sir Geor"ge Bowen
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married the Countess Diarnantina Ron;i, dar:ghter. cf H-i-s Highness Count Candianc
Iloma, G,C.M.G., Pnesident of the Senate c'f the Ic;niai: islands - a ncbleman of an
ancient Venetian family, whc, pcssessed J-ar.ge estates cn the island of Zante.

In 1856, Si:: Geo::ge Bcwen was appcinteci to be the fir"st Governor" of therrnew Colony
of Queensland in Austnaliart. Otr 1C Decemi:er., Bowen was welcomeC in Brisbane as a
f::iendly tutcn in the enjo3rment cf the f:ruits of sepan.eticn fncm l.lew Scuth Wales.
His influence I'ras gneater than that i-;f the riC:ve!flot3s in other Australian colonies
which alneady had ::espcnsible gove::runent.

His r.'ife, Lady Bowen, by whom he haC four sc,r:S.trd cne daui:hter, became vre1l known
in the sccial and charitable life cf the new colcny, and left Queensland nrany
memcries of her stay ther"e, aften her death cn i7th lJ,:vember, 18S3.

It is inte::esting to note, as all Queensland nesi.dents should. know, that lthaca
Sirire, Roma Stneet (iri Bnisbane), the tcwn r:f Rcma and the Diamantina River ar.e all
named after. this distinguisheC Finst Lsdy - whicli all ser:ve to remind us cf the
pantieipation of Greeks in /iustral-ia?s eanJ-y 6qvslopment.

I believe that the abc.ve bicgnaphical note on Sir" Gecrge and Lady Bcwen shr-,uld
pnovii,e us with many good exaniples.
Fcn instance, Lor"d Bcwenrs extensive kncwledge of the Greek ianguage and culture
should put many of us tc sharne, when ccnsiiering tnat he was not even of Gneek
panents but cf Inish descent. The faet that he marnieC a G::eek woman who becam.e
well icnom in the social and charitable Life of Queensland and whc left many
memories of her stay there is ver'3r pleasant to neao about.

I,hr. Stathis Raftcpculos has w:ritten a Bcok of Verse, eonsisting cf 630 verses.
The b:ck is available fnom P.0. Box 77, Doncaster.s 31.08, and its title is:
lrScng of lthacasr.

A SOI.IG 0F ITliiiCii

A Song for Ithaca is a t::avel-l-ing FL,em that ccnsists of cver 630 verses by the folk
pcet Stathis lbftopr;ulos, Li.B.E. The pcen taJces the r.eader to each of the ti-rinteen
viilages and the capitai of the Islanrl <;f lthaca.
Each song is dedicated tc a Derscn who hrrs excelled in cne field or ancther fr"crn
each par"ticulan vil1age. The book has also nany fi-.ot nctes and photognaphs of
each of the vil1ages.
This wi:r"k is the 6th book publisheC in Austnelia by i,ir. !{aftopoulos, the first
beiag published in i'felbourne in 1943.

Aithough he has nesided in Austr:alia fo:r over fifty irears vrith nc regnets anC with
much love and nespect fcr" this Gcds Ccuntry, his lcve fo:: the Histc::ic Rr;ck, wher.e
he was born, has nevsr left his hear"t fo:: a rronent .

Fcr hi:n and fon rnany others, lthaca is nct ;ust ancthe:: island of the rnanv thcusand
in the worl<i, Itheca is an iCea, an inspirati,x, fon all people the drearn of the
long journey, to return there cne day.

.C,:ny man with some Elementary ed.ucaticn is uni:l:Ie to ignone Ithaca while able tc
ignone much Ia::gen isianCs and countries
Fot- th::ee thousanC years people have been talking about her, the island made famous
by Homer in the ttodesseyt'. The for:wa:'C cf this bcok is b',' Costas AlexiaCes, a
well-knom Melbounne journalist.

A l"'lemorlal Service for the late JACK H. tuilRlK!-lS will be held
Church, Easf Melbourne on December 7th 1985.

at the Evangelimos
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14TH DECEMBER AT 2.30 P.11. AT CiiSSiE I]OLISE

P1ease fill in the list cf y;ur child:ren up to the age of 10 years.

blrA ADDRXSS OF MEMBER

EE P0STED BACK T0 BOX 112, SOUTIi I'mL3OURl'lE 3205, ]'10 LATER THAi\:
71Ti DECEI'IBER, 1986.

:l:tfs Dq;irt fo::get - no later than the 7th December' 1-q86.

}'iAIlE


